































…I had been so innocent and little there, and all beyond was so unknown and great, that in
a moment with a strong heave and sob I broke into tears.  It was by the finger-post at the
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“I am not acquainted with this country, gentlemen, but it seems a solitary country
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towards the river.”
“Most meshes is solitary,”said Joe.
“No doubt . . . . Do you find gipsies, now, or tramps, or vagrants of any sort, out there?”















（“an interesting Exhibition not formally open”, 226）と喩えられている。裁判の大勢の傍聴人が























































































例えば、「覚えのなかったことを思い出す」（“recalling what I hardly know I know”, 21）や、
「見ていると知らずに見る」（“I saw without then knowing that I saw them”, 31）といった言葉
から、自分の中の統御できない自分の存在、無意識の存在への意識が芽生えていることがわかる。
そして、マグウィッチの便宜に応えてから「罪悪感」（“guilty mind”, 17）に苛まれ、７「良心は
抑圧され」（“my oppressed conscience”, 17）、ついには「私と私の良心が姿を現す」（“I and




く打ち」（“the more I hit him, the harder I hit him”, 92）、勝利を収め、「陰鬱な満足感」を覚え、






“I’ll tell you,” said she, in the same hurried passionate whisper,“what real love is.  It is
blind devotion, unquestioning self-humiliation, utter submission, trust and belief against











































The imaginary student pursued by the misshapen creature he had impiously made, was not
more wretched than I, pursued by the creature who had made me, and recoiling from him





昂然と「俺は紳士の所有者だ」（“I’m the owner of such [a gentleman] ”, 321）と言明する。か
つてピップがマグウィッチのことを「私の囚人」（“my convict”, 36他）と呼んでいたことを思い
起こすと、この皮肉はより効果的に響いてくるだろう。この最後の逆転劇はまさしくカーニバル



































幸の喩えとして言及する「女性黒人奴隷」（“a Negress Slave”, 99）、ハーバートがエステラを喩
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えた「韃靼人」（“a Tartar”, 176）、ウォプスルが芝居で扮した「忠実な黒人」（“a faithful









[S]ubjects can be taken on places like Australia, but they cannot be allowed a“return”to
metropolitan space, which, as all Dickens’s fiction testifies, is meticulously charted, spoken











2 『ディケンズ・インデックス』（The Dickens Index）は「クロス・キーズ」を次のように説
明している。“Cross Keys,…situated in Wood Street, Cheapside, in London’s East End, the




























9 バフチン（M. M. Bakhtin）は、「創造的理解」（“creative understanding”）について次のよ
うに述べている。“In order to understand, it is immensely important for the person who
understands to be located outside the object of his or her creative understanding－in time, in
space, in culture”.（Speech Genres 7） これは正しく異人の視点である。そして、社会学者A・
シュッツ（Alfred Schutz）も、彼の異人論の中で次のように述べている。“[T]he stranger…
becomes essentially the man who has to place in question nearly everything that seems to be
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